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COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT
MI.VOH Mis.vrio.v ,

W. W hunpcr of the Union 1'aclflc land
department left last night on a business
trip to Chicago.-

Kllhu
.

Meyers hns been re-elected chair-
man

¬

of the populUt county central com-
rnlttce

-
for the ensuing year.

The Kcbcknh Itcllef association will meet
this afternoon , the ICth , at the homo of
Mrs S. A. S. Sackett , 1116 Third avenue.-

1'llgrlm
.

Slstrrs academy No. 1 will meet
Wednesday at 2:30: p. " In their rooms

'
In the Huynl Arcanum hall In the Iteno
block.

The Ladles' Aid society of St. John's En-
glish

¬

Lutheran church meets Thursday aft-
ernoon

¬

at the residence of Mrs. ti. Orcll ,

corner of Avenue C and North Ninth street.
Harry Nelson , the negro who stole clothing

rfrom tlic Hranil hotel annex , pleaded guilty
to larceny fioin a building ticforo Jtulgc-

jJIncy? yesterday and will be sentenced to-

fday
-

The Ray of Atonement will bo observed
fl y the Hebrews of this city today at 6-

o'clock ending Thursday at 6 o'clock. Serv-
iced

¬

will be held at the old Arcanum hall
by llev. Cohen of Omaha , assisted by L.
Harris of Council IllufTs.

Tony Denier , agoodnaturc <l but very
tmich Intoxicated tramp , look possession of-

n bed lant night In a boarding house near
the transfer kept by Mrs. Anna Hells and
refused to vacate until the police were
called. It required the patrol wagon ami
two officers to bring tlio man to the sta-
tion

¬

Ho was very abusive and profane
nml after being locked up created a dis-

turbance
¬

among the other prisoners until
ho was locked In thu steel cell-

.Mr

.

and Mrs. Lucius Wells have ! s-

JKiicd
-

Invitations for a lawn party to be
given next Saturday afternoon between the
hours of 3 and C at their residence on Oak-
land

¬

avenue. The guests will be all of the
young girls who competed for the prize
offered by Cole & Cole for the best pan
of blscultfl baked on the Duck range by llt'lo
girls under 12 years of age. Mr. and Mrs-
.Wells'

.

daughter won the prize and they
dcBlro to liivlto all of the contestants to
the pleasant little party arranged for them ,

but not knowing all of their names are
obliged to Issue their Invitations through
the newspapers.-

C.

.

. n. Vlavl Co. , female remedy. Medical
consultation free Wednesdays. Health book
furnished. Annex Grand hotel.

Young man , as you resume your school
duties this week , remember one study should
bo your personal appearance. The Kagle
Laundry Is a good laundry. 724 Hroadway.
Telephone , 1C-

7.Myers

.

& Dillon Drug Co. , leading druggists
and agorls In Omaha for General Joa cigars.-

VMTI21I

.

STATUS COURT COXVKXKS.

JmluriXViiolMini OIK-IIH ( In : Ail III mil
TITIII of I lie I'ViU-ral Trlliiinnl.

Judge John S. Woolson convened the
autumn term of thu federal court yesterday.
The day was chiefly spent In preparation for
the work of the term. The grand and petit
Juries wcru called and sworn , and the former
tent to work to Investigate the complaints
that have been lodged against the men and
women who have offended Uncle Samuel by
violating bis simple laws. The latter class
of cases Is not numerous. The criminal
docket Is the lightest for many years. Men
charged with the offense of selling whisky
without a government license Is the crime
most greatly In evidence. The civil docket
Is iimiHUally slim. The prospects are ex-

cellent
¬

tint the term will be closed within
a fortnight.-

A
.

part of the day was devoted to calling
the docket. In the afternoon the case of
Nellie Henley against the Chicago & Great
Western 1 tail road company was called. The
case comes from Taylor county and has
been pending for the last two years. Mrs.
Henley Is the wlfo of a conductor who was
killed In nn accident while In the employ
of the company The usual terms of settle-
ment

¬

were rejected by the widow , nnd she
brought suit for $20,000 damages. Thu Jury
was railed ami the preliminary work of the
trial gotten well under way when It was dis-
covered

¬

that the attorneys for the railroad
roiipany we-e not In cour. . Inquiry teve led
the fuel that they hnd foiled to reach the
city and the case was carried over until
this morning-

.SIWIT

.

l'li| - , Flro Ilrlclc. II.-HliiK.
Wholesale and retail. J. C. Ulxby , 202

lulu bticct.
Colly IloiiKli In ..lull.-

Celly
.

Hough contributed sixteen days of
Ills tlmo to the city a month or more ago
ns a gurst of the city jail on a light diet of
cold water and dry bread. It was the first
unpleasant experience that Celly had ever
had with the city officials , and It was con-
fidently

¬

believed , even by Celly himself ,

that one dose would bo sufficient to cure him
of tits penchant for coming to town and un-
dertaking

¬

to run things to suit himself. To
make It doubly sure when ho was discharged
lie was given a suspended sentence of eleven
days upon the condition that he should keep
out of town. He stayed away until yesterday.
About noon the fact wan reported to the olH-

cers
-

that ho was taking charge of one of the
Tipper Droadway saloons and getting himself
Into condition for plenty of trouble. Officers
were sent to hunt for him , but ho kept out
of their way until nearly 4 o'clock , when he
fell Into the armu of Olllccr Peterson. He-
v.un booked at the city jail to servo his sen-
tence

¬

on bread and water , and that will bo
Ills temporary disposition , unless Judge Mc-
Gee

-
makes another order this morning.-

AV

.

lilt rlii r III.-

Mr.
.

. A. Whltelaw of the Boston store and
Miss Efllo Ayleswoith , who has been cashier
of the establishment for two years , were
married yesterday afternoon at 6 o'clock.
The ceremony took place at the residence
of the brldo'a parents at 723 South Klghth-
street. . No recent wedding In Council muffs
lias awakened greater Interest , for both the
young people are -very popular. The brldo-
Is a lovely young lady , who has lived In this
city all her lire , and Mr. Whltelaw Is one
of the progressive and ar-gresslve young
merchants of the city. They left last even-
ing

¬

for a wedding trip that will take In all
of the eastern cities and pleasure resorts ,

Mr. 13. C. Dungan of Fort Worth , Tex. ,

nnd Mlsa Clara Skptcliley of this city are to-

Jio married Thursday evening at the homo
of the brldo'a parents , C07 Hast Uroadway.-
Nov.

.
. J. II. Senseney will olllclntt- . After

the ceremony the young couple will leave
(or tl'clr future homo In Fort Worth.

( 'lirlNtliin lliiino IU-ct'lilN.
The contributions to the Christian home ,

(is reported yesterday , for the week ending
Saturday night , were ; Total to the man ¬

ager's fund , (13 , being $22 below , the needs
of thu last week , The deficiency In thla
fund , as reported last week , is fl9l.ll , In-
creasing

-
deficiency to date to 21611.

Total receipts in thu general fund , JH3.95 ,
being JGG.05 below the tieeda for current
expenses of the week. Deficiency , as stated
In last week's paper , Is 1371.39 , Increasing
< lu deficiency on account of current ex-

to
-

142744.

I had nu olxtluate kln dlieaie , called Kctcnim.
My body , bend , and arm * were corned with
|H U lUo drop * of morur , which canio cU In

Uteri of dry icule * . I uffered for ou-r a ) cur
without ullcf , cuniulled miteriil doclori with ,
cut aid ! and had ulmoit irtvcn up hope , 1 uivr-
nu ndu-rtlncmcut about CY'Tlfl'iu KcueniKx ;
took them , und In rlsMvttti I n-u we I 01-
evrr , for my lln it at nlco soil clcur at a buby'i.

OliO. UUAUUIIN , lUuovcr , OuUrlo , Cauaila-

.BrEKtir
.

CUBK TnriTuicNT. Worm latin
with CUTIcutu Boilteiillo; | iillcatloiu| of fu.-
TieitHi

.
(oliitrornt ) , tbe L-rrat btln Curt' , eitcr.Dally , and uillj doi uf O'UTICUIU ItEtoLVKNT ,

trtuteit ot humor cum.-
B

.

I4 IhrDuthout tht world. Price , CUTICCIA. J0c.iBotr. >v.i HtftoLvKvr luc. futTm bmp C i.n. Co. r. . B i tror* .Wton :

tuUidln *.

FOSE ON A ONE-SIDED BASIS

Democrats Name a Ticket and Populists
Endorse the Candidates,

HOLLOW FORMALITY OF A CONFERENCE

ClHMiniCniiillilnlrn nml
till! DrinocriitltCoitvitilliiil

SlIIHMlu'M ( III * SllltC , Illll lllC-
I' IIN Tnincly Miilitnlt.

County Attorney W. H. WA11K
Auditor K. P. HKOWN
Clerk of thn Court 1 , . O. WILLIAMS
Hfcoriler of Deeds T. F. OALLAC.HAN-
Honid of Supervisors H. 11. OKNTLER

The democrats and populists of Potta-
wattamlo

-

county got together yesterday aft-

ernoon
¬

and agreed upon a fusion ticket for
the county officers. They set up that they
llko It , but many of the ponullsts are very
Indignant because the ticket that was fixed
up by the committee on conference was
radically changed by the democrats. The
populists had to swallow the dose whether
they Ilkinl it or not.

The democratic convention was called to
order nt the superior court room at 10-

o'clock In the morning by John T. Ilozen ,

chairman of the county convention. Dr.-

S.

.

. D. Tobey of Walnut was selected tem-
porary

¬

chairman and W. S. Amy temporary
secretary. Dr. Tobey mad : the usual speech
of thanks and predicted the election of
Bryan for president by the votes of the
common people. The following committees
were announced and then the convention
adjourned until after dinner ;

Credentlals-A. T. Whlttlesey , S. U-

.Wadsworth
.

and J. It. I.wls of this city ;

J. W. Hemsted of Carson nnd John H. Ulacl :

of Wright-
.Porm.uiont

.

Organization P. D. Jones of-

Hockford , F. M. Alloo of Lincoln. W. H-

.Cuppy
.

of Knox , C. J. Dobbins and J. N-

.C.iHmly
.

, jr. , of this city.
Resolutions 1. A. Hates of Delknnp. Wil-

liam
¬

Kuhn of Garner , C. T. Healy of Knox.-
F.

.

. llcnjamln of Knox and Fred Hablcht of-
Valley. .

Chairman Tobey announced that a com-

mltteo
-

from the populist convention and
asked for a conference , and the chair
named U. H. Wilto , A. W. Wyman. John
T. Hazcn , Fremont Benjamin and W. H-

.Kncphcr
.

as the committee.-
At

.

the afternoon session the committee
on credentials presented the following list
of delegates entitled to seats :

Waveland John Flint. GeorKC Lcschcr.
York O. Klsabusli , Uriah McLean-
.Norwnlk

.

II. Ulef , T. M. Haniian , John
Osborn.

Silver Creek Frank Oiircn. Ed Hodyfelt-
.Wrlttht

.

John R. Ulack , niley Evans-
.IlockfordJ. . D. Lake , 1 * . D. Jones , Lee

Jones.
Hazel Dell Thomas Leonard , George

Wager , II. C. Mnttlieson.
Garner William Kuhn. F. M. Arnold , J.-

Evitna.
.

. Alexander Campbel-
l.LowlsO

.

, F. Letncr , W. HURSC , P. W.
Krmuer.-

Jnmes
.

Joseph O'Neill , August Senn.
Valley Ed Griffoth , John Quirk , Fred

Hablcht.
Center George Gage , F. n. Howe.
Carson J. W. Ilomsted , It. W. IJrlggs ,

Ed Hooker.
Crescent Thomas Mnckland , Charles

Smith , Denver Hough.-
Holknap

.

J. A. liatcs , Edward Rogers ,
S. D. Tobey-

.Neola
.

J. K. Hemsworth , John H. Wll-
mott

-
, S. H. Hammltt.

Pleasant A. M. Scott , D. Gross , John
Don.

Knox Andrew Olspn , John Patterson.Jasper Pierce , Fremont Benjamin , Fred
Nlomann , W. H. Cuppy-

.lioomor
.

Thomas Smith , Joseph Thomas ,
James lirmio-

Mindcn C. II. Stuhr , John Crow , William
llitsch , Henry StelTen.

Lincoln W. H. Davis , F.L: Allee , CIuus
Moeller-

.Lnyton
.

U. Overton , UIIKTO Uurmelster ,
Wlllln.ni Peters , John Grnntz-

.MacedonlaD.
.

. W. Uoruff , J. It. Martin ,
D. A. Wright.-

Kcc
.

Creek H F. Soar , A. L. Ingram ,

Charles Langfeldt.
First Ward First precinct , L. A. Casper ,

W. C. Kecllnc. H. Winchester , George F.
Oliver , W. S. Amy ; second precinct , Jiunes-
McHoberts , Mack Goodwin , Jesse Walters ,

J. W. Huches , Gt-orge Green ,

Second Ward First preclnch J. N. Cns-
ady.

-
. Jr. . A. T. Whittlcgey , C. A. Rose , W.-

H.
.

. Scaurs ; second precinct (eight delegates
with one-half vote ouch ) . L. A. Bergman ,

T. If. Comte. John Shea , John licain. Frank
Fauble , W. H. Knepher , J. C. Martin , J. U ,

Lewis.
Third Ward First precinct , A. C.

Graham , Max Mohn , A. C. Shoemaker , H.-
O.

.
. Ouren ; second precinct , John Evcrs , P-

.O'DonncIl
.

, John Y. Altchlson , John II. Con ¬

nor.
Fourth Word First precinct , A. W. Wy ¬

man , J. B. Atkins. D. Macrae , Jr. , J. A.
Murphy ; second precinct , James Sullivan ,
U. H , White. S. J. H. Boysen , Frank Ttoobe.

Fifth Ward-First product. E , L. Muthls.
C. S. DobbhiH. N. Y. Tvrrcll. T. F. Cal-
lagtmn

-
; *econd precinct , Peter Egan , Philip

Boron. William Grogan.
Sixth Ward First precinct , P. D. Burke ,

Isaac Doty , Clinton Mercer , Charles
Graves.

The committee on permanent organization
recommended that the temporary organiza-
tion

¬

bo made permanent , which was agreed
to.

SPEECHES AND RESOLUTIONS.
Then thcro wag a long wait for the re-

port
¬

of the conference committee. Colonel
Whlttlesey read a fairy story from some
Indiana paper , telling of a wonderful scheme
that had been cooked up by Ilnnna to pre-
vent

¬

the American people from eating pic
and to compel them to take to a rice diet ,

Judge Davis of Crcston was called and
made a flowery talk on the silver question
am ! finally after a lot of skirmishing by
committees Low T. Gcnung , the fusion can-
didate

¬

for congress , was brought Into the
hall and made a speech. He paid a tribute
to Samuel J , Tlldcn , whom ho represented ,

as the greatest dead democrat , and said W , j

J. Bryan was the greatest living democrat ,

His only dcslro was to be as good a demo-
crat

¬

as Samuel J. Tllden was and W. J-
.Hryan

.
! s.

After Mr , Gcnung's talk the committee
on resolutions presented the followlrv.
which were adopted :

W* . democrat )* of Pottawattamlo county
Iowa , lu conventlou assembled , endorse nnd-
ri'iilllrni the platform enunciated by the
national democrat'c pirty at Chicago and
the platform adopted by the democratic
state convention nt Ottumwii.-

Wo
.

condemn tlio policy of the republican
party In Its efforts to enhance the purchas ¬

ing power of money bv contracting the
voluino thereof to a fold basis , thereby low-
ering

¬

the price of all commodities ns well
ns the price of labor , and w liclh-vc that
If uch ii polkur Is pursued It will result In
disaster to the farmers , laborers and pro-
ducers

¬

of the entire country , such policy
being wholly In the Interest of monopolies
and thu money power.

All of this work had been purely prelim-
inary

¬

lu character and all Interests cen-
tered

¬

In the report of the conference com-
mltteo

-

which had been appointed to fix
the thing up. Finally Fremont Benjamin ,

as a member of the committee , presented
his report. Ha said the committee had had
something of a time. There were good
IKipullsta who wanted to get a nomination
who were not acceptable to the democrats
mid there were good democrats In line for
office that caused shivers to run up and
down the pqpullst back when their names
were mentioned. Fremont did not put It-

In Just that language , but the convention
drew that Inference before the squabble
was over. The conference committee rec-
ommended

¬

the division of the ticket as
follows : H. If. Ware , democrat , for county
attorney ; E. P. Brown of Ncola , populist ,

for auditor ; L. O. Williams , free silver re-
publican

¬

, for clerk of the court , and AV. H-
.SchHIIng

.

of Avoca , democrat , for member
of the lloard of Supervisors. The committee
had not brei ) able to agree upon a candidate
for ifcordcr and had decided to let Iho
conventions fight It out In their own'way. .

BILL CUPPY STARTS THU FIREWORKS ,

The report did not etrlko the conven-
tion

¬

with any too much favor. Your Uncle
BUI Cuppy of Avoca > * lled : "Hold on there ,

Mr , I'reuldliiK Officer. I won't stand this.
Thin convention delegated tlio authority te-
a committee to tell thu populists that they
might name the candidates for oue or two
offices , but this convention did not delegate
thu power to the committee to name the
candidates. In the name of blgh heaven
and justice I kick on such action. I won't

stand It , You can't do It , d d If you
can , "

Jnson R. Lewis' great headgear got Into
operation end he saw a way out of It. Ho
moved that the report of the committee be-

iccelvcd and that the convention act on
the candidates serrlatcm. A gentleman
from Keg Creek wanted to know what Mr.
Lewis meant by "Sarah At "Em , " and Jason
started In to explain. Jasc's long suit Is In
explanation , and there was need of more
light In the room when he got through.-

It
.

was finally decided that the convention
would receive nominations for county attor-
ney

¬

, and W. H. Ware. W. F. Potion , S. II-

.Wadsworth
.

of Council Bluffs and Rlley
Clark of Ncola were placed In nomination.-
Mr.

.

. Ware fell a few votes short of the nomi-
nation

¬

on the first ballot , but he was named
on the second.-

K.
.

. P. Brown was nominated for auditor
and L. 0. Williams for clerk of the courts
by acclamation.

Then came the break from the conference
slate. W. H. Schilling , the conference com ¬

mittee's candidate for member of the board
of supervisors was met by the naming of-

B. . B. Dentlcr , the ptcscnt Incumbent. Dent-
Icr

-

won.
There were speeches to spare on the nomi-

nation
¬

of a candidate for recorder of deeds.-
A.

.

. McCandles of Avoca was nominated In-

a charnclcrlsttc speech by William Cuppy ,
who declared that the convention might
rue the day If It failed to place sonic
cast end man on the ticket. Another cast
end man demanded McCandles' nomination.-
Ho

.

had got past the point ot making re-

quests.
¬

. He had to have It. Thomas F-

.Callaghan
.

of Council Bluffs was presented.-
M.

.

. L. Jones and Benjamin Davis were also
named. On the first ballot Callaghan and
McCandles tied on fifty votes each , and
then came the. skirmishing. Kncphcr, dem-
ocratatlarge

-
, took charge of the campaign

for Callaghan , and began voting wherever
votes were needed. He voted In his own
ward and was soon spotted by Fremont
Benjamin casting the vote for Carson pre ¬

cinct. The vote was challenged , and
Kncphcr fulled to present the proper creden-
tials

¬

as a proxy for Dr. Hempstcad , who had
left the room. He was ruled out by the
chairman , and appealed to the convention.
The convention sat upon him good and
plenty. The vote of the East Omaha end
of the Sixth ward had also been cast , but
was thrown out , no one appearing with any
excuse for representing the precinct. Mat-

ters
¬

were getting pretty badly mixed at this
time , but Jase Lewis came to the rescue.-
Ho

.

took on himself the job of relieving
the secretary and kept the tally of the vote.
Then he wanted to check It up. and spent
n long time In reading his own figures. Ho
finally announced that Callaghan had re-

ceived
¬

sixty votes and McCandles fifty-two ,

and Callaghan was declared the nominee
and the convention adjourned-

.WHUIII2

.

THU 1'01'S 1IKMI FOIl'CII-

.CoiivpiiUoii

.

Hint HiitlHiMl ' ' ' Work
of the Dcniiii-riltlo CilitlierliiK' .

While the democrats were having their
matinee the populists were down In Farm ¬

ers' hall shifting the scenes In order to
keep the play In eight. At the morning
session W. F. Patton had been made tem-

porary
¬

chairman and C. D. Watts tempo-

rary
¬

secretary , and the following commit-
tees

¬

appointed :

On Conference Ellhu Myer.* M. J. Kelly.-
A.

.

. M. Hutchison , James McGlnnls , Joseph
Sherlock.-

On
.

Permanent Organization E. P. Brown
cf Neola , L. Klnnehan of this city nnd J.-

W.
.

. Dorian of Lewis.-
On

.

Credentials C. B. Bardslcy ot Neohi ,

C C Green of Garner and George Hunter
of Council Bluffs.-

On
.

Ri'Sollltlons-C. L. Gillette , D. P. Dod-
rill and James F. Flood.-

At
.

the afternoon session the organization
was completed by the selection of C. B-

.Bardsley
.

of Neola as permanent chairman
and Mr. C. D. Watts a permanent secre-
tary.

¬

. The committee on credentials pre-

sented
¬

a list of delegates , which was ac-

ceptcd
-

, and the convention was ready to
see what would be the outcome of the cbn-

fercnce
-

with the democrats.
The free silver republicans presented the

following resolution , which was adopted :

Resolved , That the salaries of all county
onicers should bo reduced In the same
ratio that the farmers' products and labor ¬

ers' wages have been.
The following resolutions and platform ,

written on the letterhead of the Brya.i Me-

tallic
¬

club and In the same handwriting as
the brief platform of the democrats , was
presented by the committee on resolutions
nnd unanimously adopted :

Wo , the popullstB of Pottawattamlcc-
ounty.. In convention assembled , do hereby
endorse .and realllrm the platform as
adopted by the national convention at St.
Louis , and we further recognize the fact
nnd alllrin that the money question Is the
paramount Issue before the American peo-
ple

¬

In this campaign , and we severely criti-
cise

¬

the republican party nnd Its candidate
for president In Its Jekyl and Hyde char-
acter

¬

before the voters of this nation , It
having declared for the past twelve years
In three separate platforms , and on two
occasions where Mr , MeKlnley was chair-
man

¬

of the platform committee , In most
emphatic terms that It was In favor of both
gold and silver ns tUandnrd money , and now
at variance with all of Its grand leaders
and statesmen , KXich ns Lincoln , Grant ,

Garfleld Logan and Blalne , turns Its back
to the great common people of thu nation
and bows In humble submission to the
money kings of Wall street and the
crowned Imids of Europe. And we believe
that until this great question Is settled In
the Inteitsts of America no permanent
prosperity can come to the people of this
land. Under the constitution of the United
States congress has the power to coin
mcney and regulate the value , nnd to dele-
gate

¬

this power or any part of It to the
crowned heads of Europe sounds the death-
knell of human liberty throughout the
world.

About this tlmo messengers began arriving
with reports of the action of the demo-
cratic

¬

convention , and the delegates formed
thcniEclves Into a ratification meeting and
swallowed the pills that Dr. Tobey sent
down without any great kick , Mr , Patton
and a few members grew somewhat ob-
streperous

¬

, but the majority grinned and
bore It. The wise ones said that they had
not expected the democrats to keep faith
with them , but they had done so much bet-
ter

¬

than had been expected that It was
deemed wise to put up with the changes
made In the conference slate , at least net
to make any open fight on It In the con ¬

vention. The result was that the populists
formally ratified all the nominations made
by the democrats and adjourned as soon as
the utrlng had been played out ,

Two good milch cows wanted at once at
the W. C. A. hospital ,

, drugi , paints and glass. Tel. 289-

.Mrs.

.

. Hardman's kindergarten , 118 So. 7th-

.TiMviiKliIp

.

Ollli-ri-H Viimliiatfil.-
It

.
required a couple of hours of earnest

work anil a good deal of figuring last even-
ing

¬

for the Kane township republicans to
select the three candidates for justice of
the peace' and three for constables. The
convention met In the county court house.
John Limit wan made chairman and Ralph
Williams was chosen secretary.

Informal ballots were taken for both sets
of candidates. The formal ballot for Jus-
tices

¬

resulted In OvU Vlen receiving 33
volts , H. O. Cook 40 and J. W. Ferrler 33
and they were declared the nominees. S. T.
Walker was the next highest , but his total
vote only reached twenty-live.

The Jlght for the nomination for con-
stables

¬

brought out a, large number of can ¬

didates and the complexion of the Informal
ballot Indicated a hard fight , but the formal
smoothed the way for F. A. Grant , Leo Al-

bertl
-

and HI Halrd. H.ilrd led with 4S-

votes. Albertl had 41 and Grant had 33.-

F.
.

. W. Kost and A. Fellentreter were ro-
nomlnated

-
for their respective positions as

township trustee and clerk.-

It

.

111 II III I (Ml II M

lion , G. M. LamberUon of Lincoln , Neb. ,

will address the republicans of Council
Bluffs at the MeKlnley headquarters on
Saturday cvculns. In addition to being
the homeliest man In Nebraska Mr. Lam-
bcrtson

-
also enjoys the distinction of being

ono of the best speakers In the state unU
ono of thu best posted men In the west on-
thu money question.

Saturday uvenlng of next week Hon. Rob-
ert

¬

G , Cousins of Tlpton. member of con-
gress

¬

from Iowa , will address a mass meet-
Ing

-
In this city.-

H
.

Is also expected that Congressman
Henderson of Uubuque and Congressman
Hepburn of Clarlnda will speak In this
city before thu close of the campaign.

Oily Council Chooses the Men to Look After
the Voting LU'fe ! '

ELECTRIC LIGHTING TOWttf' DISCUSSED

iiiNiil lo ClintiKC ( lie Site of-
Hie One Illiin-n Dixvn l.iixt-

Sprlntr llrliiKH Out
n Dclintc ,

The city council held a brief meeting
last evening. In the absence of the mayor
President (Srccnshlelds presided.

Marshal Canning was allowed ? 50 for the
horse that lost Its life by being Impaled
upon the hitching post In front of the city
building several weeks ago. The city's
liability laid In the fact that the animal's
tragic death was due to the fright occa-
sioned

¬

by the running away of one of the
lire department teams.

The council appointed the registrars for
the various precincts. The following named
gentlemen will have charge of the lists , one
democrat and one republican for each pro-

duct
¬

:

Plrst Wurd-Klrst precinct , Hnlph Wll
lining , rep. ; C. 11. Unnther, dem. Second
precinct. Henry Stevenson , rep. ; Krc-
dlmto: , dem.

Second AVurd First precinct , lluck ,
rep. : N. Pohurz , dem. Second precinct , J.-

U.
.

. Hollenbeck , lep. ; L. 1' . Service , dem.
Third Klrst precinct , George R

Smith , rt-p. ; J. M , Sben , di'in. SVcoml pre-
cinct

¬

, Harry Hrown , rep. ; P. O'Uonnell ,
dem.

Fourth Ward-First precinct. C. II. Gil-
more

-
, rep. ; L. Swcurlngen , dem. Second

precinct , T. C. Jackson , rep. ; Arthur Slack ,
dem.

Fifth Ward-First precinct , G. II. Acker ,
rep. ; M. Callnghan , tlein. Second precinct ,
George 11. Hazard , rep. ; J. P. Connors , dem.

Sixth Ward First product , Wilson
James , rep. ; I' . G. Mlkesell , ilom. Second
pri-clnct , II. Wlcman , rep. ; W. Whiting ,

Oem.An
ordinance providing for the construc-

tion
¬

of a largo number of plank and brick
sidewalks In the western part of the city was
passed.

The contract for grading Sixteenth avenue
was awarded to John M. Hardln.-

A
.

petition to relocate the electric light
tower on Eighth street and Uroadway , which
was blown down by a wind storm last spring ,

was submitted , It was signed by all of the
property owners and business men In the
vicinity , who desired It to be relocated , when
the electric light company got ready to
rebuild It , on the corner of Hroadway and
Ninth street , at the head of Union avenue.
Councilman Pace explained that the petition
was gotten up by the property owners when
they were Informed that tho'company could
not rebuild It upon the old'site on account
of the Interference of telegraph and tele-
phone

-
wires , and when iproposed to

erect It on the corner of Mynster and Eighth
streets. He stated that the cpmpany had
succeeded In overcoming the objections of
the telegraph and tclephonp companies and
was ready to begin work at once. Ho
stated thut a change of tbu location to the
south side of Broadway and a block further
away would leave Mynster street without
any light and create the necessity for more
lights , which the city could nojt afford just
now. In view of this fact'he urged that no
change should be made In the locution. The
council agreed , and the petition was placed
oa file.-

A.
.

. Louie asked for a refund of grading
taxes on some property located on Twenty-
ninth street , for the reason that the grade
had not been established , nor the work com-
pleted

¬

; referred to the .judiciary commit ¬

tee. . '

Tho''Street supervisor was Instructed to
repair street crossings oa Ninth street and
Ninth avenue.-

E.
.

. T. Waterman asked the council to re-
pair the landslide on Indian creek , near Ills
carriage works , on North Main street , which
had closed a private driveway used generally
as a public thoroughfare , and the council
referred his request to the city engineer
and the streets and alleys committee , with
power to act.

George Schlndlo asked the council to re-
consider

¬

the matter of his claim for rent
for a barn used by the sewer and city engi-
neer's

¬

department upon the ground that the
city still retained possession of the premises.-
Ho

.

made a good showing for his claim , and
the matter was reconsidered and referred to
the committee of the whole.

The committee of three , appointed by the
council , to act with the committee from the
county boird In the matter of the paving
of a roadway on Lower Broadway , reported
that bids had been advertised for and were
to be filed before noon of September 25.

The committee couslsts of'Barstow , Shubcrt
and Pace , and they were reappolntcd to
continue the work.

The council adjourned to meet -September
25 , when the bids will bo opened and the
contract let. The work must be finished by
December 1-

.Hoffmayr's
.

Farcy Patent flour makes the
best and most bread. Ask your grocer for It-

.Snpiionrd

.

to UP n < nrt Fnllurc.
Yesterday forenoon a young man while

standing nt the corner of Droadway and
Pearl streets waiting for a car was sud-

denly
¬

taken 111. As he fell to the ground
the fellow seemed to clutch at his heart ,

but on Inquiry It was found that ho did
not have heart trouble , but was trying to
nave from being damaged a Sultana cigar
which ho had just purchased and placed In
his upper left-hand vest pocket. Ills name
was not learned-

.HXI'UKSS

.

CD.1I1 AMKS NOW COMI'I.AIX-

loirii CoiiiiulKHloii TryliiKT < " .Vrmii r-

n Srnlu of IlaU'N.-
DBS

.
MOINKS , Sept. 15. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The State Railroad commission to-

day
¬

began a long scries of bearings on
the revision of express rates In the state.
Under a law of the last legislature the
commission la required to prepare a
schedule of maximum express rates. The
American , Adams , Wclls-Fargo , United
States and Pacific companies were repre-
sented

¬

by their general officers at the meet-
Ing

-
toJay. They argued at length that

any material reduction of rates could not
bo borne by the companies , They say they
pay to the railroads 45'cenU out of every
dollar they collect. They 'aro not allowed
by the roads to charge lou- rates ; that
would compete with freight. They say
their business has In recdjit years been cut
seriously by the fast freight service of the
roads , which has taken frqm tncm the whole
of the fruit business. Thu postal ucrvlco
also competed with them ana takes much
business.

The Iowa Swine Breeders ' association
wan represented by a dcleg'dtlon that pro-
tested

¬

against the regulation's1 under which
swine are carried In crates. ' They repre-
sented

¬

that the companled always route
such property by the longest routes and
charge accordingly , and 'that the shippers
are required to sign cotitr'actB which de-
pi

-
Ivo them of any opportunity to recover In-

rauo of damage to the property. Tlio com-
panies agreed to change their regulations at
once In this regard. Tho'commission' will
bo In session for a long itlniii , at work on
the new schedule. i i.u-

.Mlxkoiiri Itlvi-r Wnrl ; Kuximl -il.
SIOUX CITY , Sept. 15. ( Special Tele-

gram.
-

. ) All work on the Improvement of
the upper Missouri river between eioux
City and Stubbs Ferry. Mont. , will bo
stopped until congress corrects an error In
the bill paused last spring. In making the
allotment to different perts of thn river
sums were designated which would make
a total of Jf.O.OOO more than the appropriat-
ion.

¬

. The work of protecting the river-
bank opposite Sioux City above the ap-
nroachcs

-

to the new 1'aclfto Short Line
bridge has already been commenced and
the engineers In charge ty thev will con-
tinue

¬

this work , expending f40,000 , but will
do no other work on the upper river,

Ciirxon r niilt UVil ,

OARSON , la , , Sept. IE. (Specif. )

Charles L. Kettlewell and -Miss Emma Way ,

both of this city , were married at the home
of the bride's mother this morning , Mr ,

Kettlewell If. a member of the firm ot-
Graff & Kettlewell , while the bride Is the
sister of W. J. Way , proprietor of the larg-
est

¬

mercantile esUblldimcnt In this city.

South Omaha News .

James II. Van Uusen has returned from
New York state , where he * pcnt the greater
part of the summer. While absent Mr. Van
Duscn made n number of political speeches
and Investigated thoroughly the situation
In that section of the country. In regard
to his trip he says :

"I was In central New York for over two
months and during that time I met many
old acquaintances who had been lifelong
democrats , and nearly all of the leaders ,

outside of those seeking political oHloo ,

were opposed to the Chicago platform. The
rank and flic of the voteta In Dnondaga ,

Cayuga and Seneca counties consider the
Chicago platform as revolutionary. They
are strenuously opposed to tampering with
the supreme court or changing our mone-
tary

¬

system to a silver basis. Central New
York will give a large majority for Mc-

Klnley
-

anil Hobart. From what I could see
and learn Mr. Bryan weakened himself
very materially by ever going to the state.
The people expected to hear a wonderful
orator and a great free silver expounder.
They were disappointed In his speeches
and consider him a man of ono speech.
They have no sympathy with his effort to
array class against class and the farmers
of that state will sternly rcbuko the at-
tempt

¬

on election day. Judge Tcnny of
Brooklyn told me that Mr. Bryan would
not carry his city or the city of New York.-

As
.

the campaign advances there the demo-
cratic

¬

nominees grow weaker. MeKlnlcy
and Hobart will carry New York by 75.000-
to 100000. "

C'OI.I.KCTIXC CHOP STATISTH'S.-

Slni'U

.

A'nrilK Coiiiitniiy Somlliin ; Out
l.cttcrH fif Inquiry.

The Union Stock Yards company Is send-

ing
¬

out to prominent farmers and live stock
shippers all over the state the following
questions , with the request that answers
bo sent as soon as convenient :

What Is the estimated yield of corn In
your county In bushels ?

About bow many bushels will It run to
the aero ?

How will It grade ?
What Is the estimated yield of wheat this

year in bushels ?
How did the crop of cprlnir and summer

pigs compare with that of 1SS3 ?
How does the suoplv of feeder cattle com-

pare
¬

with that of 1ST. ?
Is there any cholera reported In your

county ?

About 1,000 of these lists will be sent
out and all replies are expected In by the
first of next month. In this way the esti-
mated

¬

crop of the state can be obtained.
Last year these Inquiries .wero sent to the
agent nt every railroad station In the state ,

but It was thought best this year to send
the Inquiries direct to some prominent
farmer and cattleman-

.rioiitv

.

of Cuttle In llnUodi.
James L. Paxton , superintendent of the

Union Stock Yards company , has returned
from a trip through the cattle country in
South Dakota. He found a great many
cnttlo In that territory , the ranges being
In good condition. Competition is brisk for
shipments from the Dakotas , but Mr. Pax-

ton
-

says that this market will get Its
share , as cattlemen who tried this market
last year homo well pleased with the
prices and treatment received-

.Sloili

.

Itcci-lplM lln-iik Yrnr'M llft'onl.
Yesterday was a record breaker for the

current year at the stock yards , the re-

ceipts
¬

being 4M7! cattle , 3.CC7 hogs nnd
3,712 sheep. Some very good native beeves
were on the market , but the supply was
mostly comprised of westerns. The sheep
were all grass fed from the range.-

MM

.

trie. City CONHIII.-
Mrs.

.

. Ed. Gates , Twenty-sixth and D
streets , Is quite sick.-

L.

.

. C. Drury of Hancock. la. , was In the
city yesterday , the guest of R , A. Carpenter.

Watson Tyson of Dlalr was In the city yes-
terday

¬

attending to some business matters.-
J.

.

. H. Mynders of Sunnyslde , Utah , brought
four car;? of cattle to this market ycstcr-
day.

-
.

The contract for supplying the kindling
wood for the public school buildings this
winter has been awarded to Dan Hannon.-

J.

.

. H. Van Dusen will address the voters
of this city at the republican headquarters
tent , on Twenty-fourth street , Thursday
evening.-

A

.

largo three horse moving van broke
down In front of the postolflce yesterday
afternoon and delayed street car traffic for a
short time.

The Current Topic club will meet at rooms
In the High school building Saturday even-
ing

¬

for the purpose of organising for the
winter sessions.

Another gambling house has opened for
business on N street nnd the proprietor
paid the $50 donation Into the city treasury
yesterday afternoon.

Thursday evening the women of the First
Presbyterian church will give a golden rod
social at the home of Mrs. Mullen , on-

Twentyfirst street , between I nnd J streets.
The Cudahy Packing company hati pur-

chased
¬

two acres of land Just west of the
soap factory from the Ktock yards company ,
and will erect a glycerine plant. The ground
was being surveyed yesterday by W. S-

.King.
.

. Glycerine Is to be made from the
hoofs of animals.

Tint Mniiy Vi ( crtinH UCHIIOIH ! .
An attempt was made last evening to

boom the organization calling Itself the
Union Veteran Hryan club and give It
the appearance of activity. The meeting
was called at the Jacksonlan headquarters.
Only fifteen voters by actual; count showed
up , two of these being onlookers. An or-
ganization

¬

was then effected , the following
officers being elected : President , Dr.
Wheeler ; vice president , James MacDonald ;
secretary , F , H. Goddard ; assistant eecro-
tary

-
, M. J. 0'Conncll ; treasurer , J. F-

.Hopper.
.

.

Mnlli AViiril Kt' | iililriiii Cluli.
The Ninth AVard Republican club held an

enthusiastic meeting last evening , Ad-

dresses
¬

were made by Councilman Mercer ,
Mr. Davidson and Joseph Crew. A resolu-
tion

¬

was passed endorsing the candidacy
of J. A. Roverly for Justice of ( bo peace
and the delegation to the convention was
Instructed to use all honorable means to
secure his nomination ,

Resolutions endorsing J. H. MacColl and
pledging him the united support of the
club were pass-

ed.M

.

TO EVERY MAN.-

The

.

Prescription of a Great
Remedy

u'liicn cruici ) HIM .AFTIH IVIHY-
TIIIM

: -
; iisi ;

I'alnful cllfC'iireu are bad ( iionyh , but when a
man U nlowly wactlne nnuy wall wanting wcnk-
ncfa

-
the niimal ( orcboillnuu urc ten tlim a uorre

limn the ino > t tev e pain Tin re IB nu let up
to the mental miifi-rliiK Uny or night. Bleep Is-

alliluft Impartible , uiul umler Mich u drain men
nro scarcely reeiionKlhle for hat they do. Foryears the writer rolled unit toned on the

i

troubled pea nf texunlveukntr , until It UIIH c-

uuettlon whether he. Inul net bettir tuKe u tlotu-
of poison uiul thUH end till |IH| troubleo. Hut
providential Inri'lrullon ramc lo IIH| ul.l In thehhuju| of u combination of medlrlnec that not ,

only completely lestoreil hi * ccm-rul health , hut
rnlareed hU weuk , emai'lnleil partn to natural
flzti und viiioi , ii ml he now ileclaren thut any
man who Hill take the trouble tu fcinl lil name
und aililren may have the preM-rlptlon or IliU-
woiKlerful remedy free. Now. when 1 my free. I
mean absolutely without cunt , hecuntiu I want
every ttciiKinei ! man lo Ret the. benefit of in ) '

experience. I

I am not u | hll.intliropltit nor do 1 pore im-
an enthutlajt , but there are thousands of men
mrfiTlrn ," the mental tortures of weakened man *

liooil who would | ,e euro ! at onee could they
tiet Mich u reinedy IIH thu one that cured me.-
Hend

.
m your name ami addrem today. I > o not

try to rtudy out how I afford la pay thu few
poctiicc ttainpn necertar ) ' to mull ihu preriTlpl-
lcm

-
, but tend (or the remedy und learn ( hat

there ure u few lliliit on earth that , although
thecorl nothing tu net. they uie worth u. for-
tune

¬

to tome men and mean a lifetime of Imp-
I'lneu

-
' to mutt of u , Write to ThoiimH Hlater ,

Ilex 120 , KaUmiuoo , Mich. , and the
will t mailed In a plain ttulej

i EY EXPERI1IEN1

Experience of Sweden During the Reign
of Ohnrlc8 XII ,

MADE COPPER SLABS A LEGAL TENDER

( Invrriiiiiciil I'lnt 1'nlled In Krrp It " '
I'nr 1rof. Tntkn tt MI-

ClnltAitierlpiiiKi on the
roltllcnlP-

rof. . C. A. Swenson. Ph. D. , 1) . I ) . , mem-
ber

¬

of the faculty of the Swedish seminar *

at Ltndsborg. Kan. , and member of the oom-

m
-

it too on resolutions at the republican na-

tional
¬

convention , addressed an Immense
mooting of Swedish Americans In Karb.irh
hall , Klftctnth and Howard slrcots , last
night. The hall scats about 2.000 people and
was filled to the doors , standing room being
at a premium. The meeting was under the
auspices of the Swedish-American Oarfleld
club and was called to order by John Nor-
berg , president of the club , who Introduced
John Steel as chairman of the evening.

The Xordcn Singing society , under the di-

rection
¬

of Prof. Edgt-en , sang several vocal
selections and Miss Mueller sang a solo with
male chorus.-

P.

.

. O. Iledlund and A. S. Churchill , can-

didates
¬

, rispectlvely , for stnto auditor nnd
attorney general , were Introduced by the
chairman and made very brief talks , after
which the speaker of the evening , Prof.-

Swenson
.

, was Introduced.-
Prof.

.

. Swensnn was greeted with prolonged
applause and cheers and was compelled to
wait for several seconds bfore he could make
himself heard. Ho commenced by express-
Ing

-

his surprise at the size of his audience ,

saying republicanism must be at high tide
when sueh crowds greeted speakers. Then
he caused several very audible smiles by
remarking that the Swedes did not usually
take an active part In politics , but preferred
to remain at homo attending to their private
business.

Launching out Into his subject the speaker
traced the patriotism of the Swedes to the
Interest of their adopted country back to the
old Viking spirit which had carried their
forefathers to this country hundreds of years
before the Spaniard , Columbus , ever heard of-

It. . In stirring language he referred to the
devotion of the Swedes to the Interests of
the United States , and said they were accus-
tomed

¬

to using sound reasoning and were
not to bo led astray by high sounding
phrases and did not change their opinions In-

a hurry. "The Swedes. " ho said , "did not
come to this country with a red Hag In one
hand and a stick of dynamite In the other.
They were law abiding citizens and the
Jails and penitentiaries were not filled with
them. "

ISSUE ONE OF PROSPERITY.
The speaker paid a high tribute to the

bearer of the free sliver standard ns-
a man , but expressed the firm conviction that
ho was a dangerous man to entrust with the
public odlco to which he Is aspiring. Ho
recalled the campaign of 1SCO , when one of
the rallying cries was "Honest Abe of Illi-
nois

¬

, " and said that In this campaign the
republican party had given another keynote
ami the cry now Is "Honest Hill of Ohlii. "
the man who stands for the worklngnicn ,

the farmer , the mills and the factories. Ho
declared that the Issue was not th" liberat-
ing

¬

of the black slaves , as It had boon In
that early campaign , but the Issue Involved
the liberty and perpetuity Jf American In-

stitutions
¬

and prosperity.-
Prof.

.

. Swcnhon said the hard tlmos In the
west had been charged to the Rothschilds ,

but he held that the financial depression Is
due to the "booms" with which these west-
ern

¬

statrs endeavored to elevate themselves
to the level of the older and more prosperous
states of the east. Money had been borrowed
to an unlimited cxtontnnd beyond the ability
of the borrower to pay and the result was
Inevitable. It was not due to the Roths-
childs

¬

, but to the Individuals who borrowed
the money.

Discussing the prevailing low prices of
farm products , the speaker said the sllvorltes
charged that all was due to the lack of nll-

ver
-

, but ho asserted that free trade was re-
sponsible.

¬

. "It Is not a larger per capita
that Is needed , " said he , "but more busi-
ness

¬

to keep the money In circulation. "
Ho usserted that wages and prices bear no
relation to the per capita circulation , but the
business of the country depends upon the
credit of the country , and ho explained his
meaning at some length ,

The vrholo solution of the difficulty which
confronts the country ho declared lay In the
tariff laws. The business men of this coun-
try

-
, ho said , have to pay for the privilege

of doing business here and thcro was no
Justice In allowing the foreigner to come In
and take all the business away from the
home producer and not require the foreigner
to bear any portion of the burden of main-
taining

¬

the government.
Taking up the silver question , the speaker

denounced the charges of the opposition that
the St. Louis convention was controlled by
Wall street. Ho recalled the fact that he
was a member of the committee on resolu-
tions

¬

and told his hearers the story of the

NO FAITH CURE.A-

1IOUT

.

STIJAHT'.S U VSIMSPSIA TAII-
M3T.S-

.I'licy

.

Curi SfnmiH-li Troulili-H nml Iii-

IlKi'Nllnii
-

( , Wlif-llu-r Vein
Have Fill III In Th I'm orot. .

Mere faith will not digest your food for
you , will not KVO! > on an appetite , will nut
Increase your llcah and strengthen your
nerves nnd heart , but Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets will do these things , because they
are composed of the elements of digestion ,

they contain the Juices , acldu and peptones
necc-Bsary to the digestion und assimilation
of all wholesome food ,

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will digest food
If placed In a Jar or bottle In water heated
lo !) S degrees , and they will do It much more
effectively when taken Into the stomach
after meals , whether you have faith that
they will or not.-

'I
.

hey Invigorate the stomach , make pure-
blood and strong nerves. In the only way
that nature can do It , and that Is , from
plenty of wholesome food well digested. It-

Is not what wo eat , but what we digest thut
does us good-

.Stuart's
.

Dyspepsia Tablets are sold by
nearly all druggists at 60 centu for ( nil
sized package , or by mall from the Stuart
Co. , Marshall , Mich-

.ST

.

, BERNARD'S' HOSPITAL

AND RETREAT FOR

THE INSANE ,

In charge of th *

SISTERS IF
Tblc widely known Institution has been

doubled In size during Ihe pail summer and
made one of the iiios. modern and model
Institutions of Hi character In the woit.
The now additions will be for occu-
pancy

-
by tbe flrtt of the year. When fully

completed , accommodatloni will be afforded
far 300 patients , It Is beautifully cltuattd ,
overlooking tha city of Council tlluffi , A
full itaR of eminent p.hyilclana and trained
nuries mlnltt r to the comfort of tL pa-
tlent-

i.SPECI1L

.

GAHE ( S G.VEH-

TO LADY FflTiENTS ,

TERH ) MODERATE
For fuller particular ! , apply to

SISTER SUPERIOR ,
Council Oluffp , It,

resiling In that committee with the fr*
Mlver men from the west.-

KKEK
.

COINAOK OK COl'I'RIt.-
He

.

then OUciissod the free coinage qu-
tlon and Illustrated lit practical operation
by producing a dollar coined In Sweden In
1716 during the relRti of Charlc * XII , under
free coinage laws. The doJ arvaa of cop-
per

¬

nnd was about dx6 Inches In nlzo anil
nearly half an Inch In thickness. ' tt weighed ,

about two pounds , and had n hole in ono
corner by which U might be strung on aN Jro
for carrying. This money was coined rrf-
order lo make up for Miortage In the royal
exchequer and was designed as a substitute-
for for circulation among the common
people , the silver all being gathered up by
the king , except what was spirited out of the
country or hidden In the cellars. Although ,

the dollar had six stumps of the government
on It , It was not accepted at Us (ace value ,
flfly of them being required to buy ono yanl-
of cloth , which sold for J4 In silver. Tlio
speaker explained the actual operation of
the free coinage law * of Sweden at that
period and dtew n lesson from that experi-
ence

¬
, showing what might be expected In thin

country If the free silver theorists should
gain the day.-

I'rof.
.

. Swenson was frequently Interrupted
by Iho applause of his hearers and was
loudly applauded at the conclusion ot hl-
talk. . He brought out nil his points clearly
and logically and his audience was In hearty
sympathy with his views. At the conclusion
of the meeting a banquet was tendered I'rof.-
Swenson

.
by the Gnrfleld club nt Ihe rooms

of the Commercial club and the club and Its
honored guest spent n merry hour nt the
banquet board.
Mir.itMATO inAMI : I.MIH IT AI.U-

Kroo Silver Orator I.IIJ-H All llu Pnli-
llc

-
UlN ( n the Ohio Si-nalor.

The free sllvcrltes of the Klftli ward hehl
their weekly meeting nt Sixteenth and Corby
streets last night with K. R William *
furnishing the oratory. Something llko
fifty men assembled to listen to the speaker,
who denounced John Sherman , designating'
him as the llcnedlct Arnold of thu Nine-
teenth

¬

century. Mr. Williams was positive
that Sherman , nldcd and abetted by the
bankers of the United States and KIIK-

Innd.
-

. unbeknown lo Ihe president nml tho-
members of congress , committed the
"crime of ' " 3 , " and like "n thief In the
night , struck down the silver dollar. " Tho-
national hanking law Mr. Williams de-
nounced

¬

an n curse and n blight upon tlio-
land , enacted solely for the "purpose ot
enriching n few plutocrntM and grinding
the poor ninn Into the earth. "

Turning his attention to silver , tho-
speaker volunteered the statement that
with the election of William MeKlnley to
the presidency , there could bo no change
In the tariff , ns the senate of the United'
Slates wns unanimously oppscd to passim :
any tariff legislation unless thcro was a
free silver rider attached. .Mr. Williams
declared himself for Ilryan , urging that
hla election meant plenty of work for
laboring mim. plenty of money and the free
coinage ot nil ot the silver that could be-

produced. .

SKIN FOOD
( ufliliiK1.1 IKK In ( li < - Wol'lll. )

Removes wrinkles nnd all traces of ago.-
It

.
feeds through the porus and builds up

the fatty nii'mbram-s and wasted tissues ,
nourlK.iln the slirUdoil nnd t-lirunkcn sUIn ,

tones ami Invigorates the nervrs and mus-
cles

¬

, enriches the Impoverished blood ves-
sels

¬

and .supplies youth and elasticity to
the ,'ictlon of the Hkln and plumpness to
the llPKh-

.Ynlc'8
.

Skin Foo.l , price Jl.M und J3UO. All
drtiKKlMH nnd d aler tell It.If they do nut
linn * It la Muck they will nut U If iviiiesteit.|
Guide tu Heauty tent fieito all wtio iciinopt
It.MMI3.

. M. YAMS. Health and Complexion
Sppclnllst. Yale Temple of llt'nuty , Chlcn o-

.DUFFY'S

.

PURE MALT WHISKEY

ALL DRUGGISTS.

ill HUH : !

OK

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , . . . $100,000-
VK

>

SOLICIT YOUH 1IUS1M2.SH-
.VK

.
IHSSIHE YOUH COLI.KOTIONS.-

OM
.

: OK TIII : OIDIST HANKS rv IOWA.-
C

.
I'KIl CKMT I'AIl ) ON TI.1IIC DUJ'OSIT*.

CALL AND HE 13 US Oil WHITE.

OMAHA , Nobrnslm , Sept. 1 , lSDt.(

The llepubllcan Rlei-lors of DoiiKlan
County , Nebraska , will assemble In dele-
Kate ronvi'iiMon at WashliiKton Hall , Hep-
ti'iiiber

-
lii , 1H , at 2 o'clock p , in. , for the

purpoHcof pliicliiK In nomination the fol-
lowing

¬

caniliil.'iti'S for olllee :

One ((1)) County Attorney.
Nine ( Si ) members for the IIouso of Hop-

roxmitatlvts.
-

.

Three ( H ) members for the Hlato Senate.
One ((1)) County Commissioner for th

Third ((3)) Commissioner' District.
Ono ((1)) County Commissioner for tha

Fifth Oil Commlaslouer'H District.-
TA'O

.

((2)) Justices of the TOUCH for Omaha.
Two { '.' ) Justices of the 1'eacc for Hart

Omaha.-
Oiii

.
- ((1)) Justlco of the. Pence for South

Omaha.-
Une

.

((1)) Justice of the Peace for I'lutto-
Valley. .

One ((1)) Justice of the Peace for McArdlo-
Prciilnct. .

One ( t ) Justlco of the Peace for Douglau-
Precinct. .

Ono ((1)) Justice of the Peace for
Omaha Prednot.

Ono ((1)) Constable for Omaha ,

Two ( U ) Constables for West Omaha. Pro *
clnet.

Ono ((1)) Constable for Clontarf Product.
Ono ( I ) Countable for Ivltliorn Prednct.
One ((1)) Constable for Jeffernon Predncl.
One (1)) Consume for Mlllard Precinct.
One ((1) Overseer of IIlKhwayx for Water-

loo
¬

Product.-
Ami

.

for the purpose of immlnutlnK mien
other olllcers as will be necedorry for thr
Country Products , and for the purposu of-
olcftlnt; n County Central Committed.

The representation In said convention will
be iif follows : Nine ( & ) duli'Katrs from each
ward in trieCltv of Omaha , fourteen ( H-

ItleK.'ite.H
>

( from Hotith Omaha , arid IIvo ( D )
ddcsatcB from cadi country precinct.-

Tlie
.

primary election for this convention
will bo held In each ward In tin ; city of
Omaha , Houtli Omaha and Jefferson nnd-
I'nlon Precincts on Friday. Beptember 18 ,
IK'C , between the bourn of twelve ((12)) o'clock
noon and mvon ((7)) o'clock p. in. , nt places
which will be nnnoinicid lutcr.

The Primary election will bo Kovcrned by-
the- rules adopted by County Central Com-
mittee

¬

; copies of Halcl rules will bo fur-
nlHlieil

-
by the Hccrelary upon appllr-atlon.

Petitions for di-lfKaies will bu rrtrulvrd by
the- Count v On I nil Committee up to noon
Turmluy. September ID , 1W.

JOHN UCWIB.
Chairman ,

A , J. UJNT.
Secretary.

8 in d It rn & o.

IIOTICI.S.

&iOTJEL.-
TiiiitTii.vrii

.
: AMI JOMS STUUUVH.-

HO

.
roonm , liatlin , Utnm licut and all rncjdtra

conveniently , Itulm , 11.M ami ( V.W per day.
Table unexcelled , Pptclal low r tc tu reiculu-
bcarJtri. . l-'llANIC HILIJITCU , U r.


